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Picturebook, a compound word indicat ing a fusion of writ t en and pict orial
cont ent , denot es t he combinat ion of lit erat ure and visual narrat ive.
Pict ure-books t hemselves, shared wit h young audiences, provide bot h
inscribed and pot ent ially performat ive mat erial. Not only are t hey
writ t en and illust rat ed, designed and packaged; t hey are meant t o be
read aloud, repeat edly, t o emergent readers, and hearken back t o oral
t radit ion. Alt hough t hey o en involve narrat ive, a great many are
nonlinear or const it ut e experiment al lit erat ure, provided crit ics
recognize t he complexit y of pict urebook play. In Playing with
Picturebooks, Queensland Universit y of Technology Lect urer Cherie Allan
considers how pict urebooks engage wit h post modernism and
post modernit y, mirror shi s in “adult post modern fict ion” (141), and
const it ut e genres of post modern or, in her coinage, postmodernesque
lit erat ure.
Through close readings of pict urebooks in English, Allan argues t hat
pict urebooks are postmodernesque, a t erm she coins t o evoke t he
carnivalesque and Bakht in’s dialogic t heories (24). Pict urebooks o en
deal in carnivalesque mat erial and invert power st ruct ures among
children and adult s, humans and nonhumans. The su ix -esque, a
funct ional t ool rat her t han a descript or, doesn’t mean much on it s own,
however. Inst ead, postmodernesque suggest s t he pict urebook’s
resemblance t o a post modern t ext , wit hout being fully post modern
it self. Indeed, Allan calls post modernesque t ext s “not so much
post modern pict urebooks as pict urebooks about post modernit y” (141,
emphasis in original). Do pict urebooks, because t hey are associat ed wit h
children’s encult urat ion and lit eracy, defy t he st one-cold post modern
label? Are pict urebooks t oo close t o domest icit y, family, and element ary
learning, t o aspire t o a place in masculinist post modernit y? Allan briefly
acknowledges t he ways feminist crit ics “have been excluded from t he
crit ical canon because t hey do not explicitly address t he quest ions of
post modernism nor writ e wit hin t he t heoret ical paramet ers set by male

t heorist s” (13–14, emphasis in original), and t his observat ion—
unexplored furt her—implies why Allan might feel t he need t o cast about
for a t erm like postmodernesque when dealing wit h pict orial lit erat ure.
Prior st udies, most recent ly Lawrence Sipe and Sylvia Pant aleo’s Postmodern Picturebooks: Play, Parody, and Self-Referentiality (2008), have
t aken up pict urebooks’ place in post modern lit erary and cult ural crit icism.
Similar conversat ions around periodizat ion and definit ion have gone on
around pict urebooks and modernism/modernit y, wit h pict urebooks more
or less accept ed as modern in print cont ent and in t he condit ions of t heir
mat erial fabricat ion. What , t hen, might be at st ake in int erpret ing
pict urebooks as post modern, especially since pict urebooks int erpellat e
and inform t he [End Page 220] very youngest subject s? When does
pict urebook post modernit y begin? (Allan frequent ly cit es Maurice
Sendak’s 1963 Where the Wild Things Are, for example, as present ing t he
unst able post modern chronot ope [36], even t hough ot hers read it as a
midcent ury psychoanalyt ic ri or as an imperial t ale of homeland and
ant ipodes.) Why does it mat t er t hat we refer t o, or hesit at e t o refer t o,
cert ain cont emporary pict urebooks as post modern? “A part icular
paradox of children’s lit erat ure is t hat while t he field is o en marginalised
as an area of creat ive endeavor and academic st udy, it is also o en
regarded as a ‘sacred’ sit e,” Allan writ es. “[C]hildren’s t ext s have a
t radit ion of being bot h compliant and resist ant ” (171–72). Allan’s
conclusion gest ures at t hese concerns of children’s lit erat ure, yet t oo
much of her st udy is given over t o recapit ulat ing post modern lit erary
t heory.
In an overlong int roduct ion, Allan reviews formal and jargon-heavy
definit ions of post modernism—concent rat ing on crit ical speculat ion
published bet ween 1988 and 2001—and largely leaves out t he hist orical
span of post -modernit y. “My posit ion is t hat post modernism reject s
t ot alisat ions and resist s being labelled yet anot her met anarrat ive,” she
assert s (14–15), and leaves it at t hat . Pict urebook and comics t heories of
t he same period get short shri ; for all t he ink spent here on
post modern rules and regulat ions, lit t le ink is spilled as regards t he t erm

picturebook. Alt hough Allan comment s t hat “t rends [e.g., crit ical
awareness of globalizat ion and consumerism] are reflect ed in a range of
post modern pict urebooks published in t he first decade of t he t went yfirst cent ury” (23), she cast s t he pict urebook as a react ive rat her t han
generat ive mode. While she gest ures t o pict urebooks’ parat ext ual...
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